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Exiled from Isleta
Monsignor Frederick Stadtmuller's Expulsion from the Pueblo, 1965
By Richard Me lzer
A 42-yea r-o ld Germ a n pr iest sa t
qui etly in a rear pew of the St. Auqu stin e
Catholic Church in Islet a. MSSJr. f red eri ck
A. Stadtmueller had been the parish priest
in the Indian co m m unity fo r 10 o f h is 25
yea rs in th e pri esth ood .
As he watc he d th e 11 :00 morni nq
m ass on Jun e 27. 1965, MSSJr. Stadtm ue ller
reflec ted o n all that he believed he had
accomplishe d ov er th e last decad e . MSSJr.
Sta d tmue ller rec all ed th at w hen he
arrived in Islet a in July 1955 th ere was
only one Sunday mass. at 8:00 a .m . Now,
wit h ma ny mor e loca l reside nts att ending.
three ma sses we re sc he d u led eac h
Su nday. The churc h had become so active
that MsSJr. Stadtmueller had required a
seco nd pr iest, fr oDel Thomas, to help o u t.
Remodeli ng the Church
Work had also progressed in a nd
arou nd th e churc h itself. Built in th e early
17th ce ntu ry. lar qely destroyed in the
Pu ebl o Revo lt and rebuilt in the 18th
ce ntury, St. Augu stine 's a nc ient roof a nd
terrone wa lls were in ur qent need of
rep air. As was done at severa l churc hes in
the Rio Gra nde va lley. MSSJr. Sta dtm ue ller
had had th e exte rio r walls covered with
tons o f Portland ce me n t. His int ention
was to reinforc e th e struc tu re a nd
preclu de th e need to repl aster its walls
eac h sprinq.
MsSJr. Stadtmueller had also removed
th e ch u rc h 's wood en bell towers.
replacmq th em w ith to wers mad e o f
co ncrete bricks. Tellin g visito rs that the
c hurch 's two old co ppe r bells "so unde d
terrible." MsSJr. Stadtmu eller install ed a
new bell from Cinc inna ti tha t operated
elec tro nically.
The pri est had had a new co ncrete
sidewalk built . exte nd ing fro m th e ch urch
SJate o n th e pu ebl o's pla za to the fron t
door of th e churc h . By 1960 he had had a
circular 30-ft. co nc re te slab built w he re
pu eb lo residents co ul d danc e th eir
a nc ien t dances w itho u t distu rbing the
ca m po santo. or ce me te ry SJro unds, in
fro nt of th e church. He had landscaped
the area wit h cac ti.

Gove rno r Andy Ab eita attemp ts to meet wi th
Archbishop James Peter Davis after m ass at Isleta.
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There we re rumors that MSSJr.
Stadtmueller had plan s to pav e part or all
of th e plaz a so that pe o ple could park
th eir ve h icles more co nve n ie n tly on
pa vement rather than on a dirt surface .
es pecially during New Mexico 's Windy
spn nq season.
MSSJr. Stadtmueller had been so eager
to proceed with his restoration plans that
he had neqlect ed to sec ure permission
from th e a rc hd iocese in Santa f e .
Architect Van Dorn Hook er recall s th e da y
he and his partner. John McHuSJh. were
ca lled to a n ur gent m eeting at Archbishop
Edwin V. Byrne's office to discu ss th e
situ a tio n in Islet a . MSSJrs. fran cis Reinb er SJ
and Stadtmuell er we re a lso pr es ent ,
although Stadtmueller never utt ered a
word . Clearly ups et . Archbishop Byrne
arranqed for Hook er and McHuSJh to tak e
ov er th e restoration proj ect as soon as
po ssible.
work
The a rc h itec ts SJo t to
immed iat ely. measuring every part of th e
churc h. Insp ecting th e struc tu re's leakinSJ
ro of. Hook er discovered 3" to 4" of piqeon
droppings o n top o f th e old asphalt roof.
A new roof was installed , as we re new
m ah oqany pews, florescent IiSJhtinSJ. a
loud spe a ke r a nd a mod ern heating
system . McHuSJh design ed a new adobe
fro nt. although Stad tm ue ller wa s allowed
to keep his co nc re te blo ck bell tow ers .
fred eri ck Stadtmu eller was proud o f
all that he had done in Isleta . Promoted to
monseigneur by Archbishop Byrn e 's
suc ces so r. Jam es Pet er Davis. he felt sure
that his superiors in the Catholic Church
we re satisfied with th e pro gress he had
mad e . despite his in itia l. unapproved
haste.
Bavarian Ro ots
MSSJr. Sta d tm ue lle r was in fact
pleased wit h ever y th inq he had
acco m plishe d since he had first arrived in
th e United Sta tes on Apr il 2. 1928. Born in
Bavari a , he had SJrown up in a Iarqe famil y
that faced hard times after Germany's
humiliating defeat in World War I. Able to
SJrow little more than weed s on their farm .
Stadtmueller and his famil y event ually
lost eve rythino th ey owned . Their fath er
could only find work milkinSJ cows.
Somehow th e Stadtmuellers scraped
toc ether eno uq h money to miqrate to the
United States and start a new life. The
vo ya SJe across the Atlantic took ten da ys
and was so rouqh th at many fell ill,
including two o f fred 's six brother s and
sisters. Like million s of imrniqrants before
th em. th e Stad tm ue ller family arrived at
Ellis Island in New York Harbor.
family member s took a ny wo rk th ey
co uld find in their new co u nt ry. In on e
instance , fred help ed a farmer build a
barn aft er th e man's o riginal barn had
blown up . With Prohibition still enfo rce d.
th e farm er had tried to make some extra
cash by becoming an ama teur bootlecqer.
makinSJ illegal whiskey with a stilI built in
his barn . ThinSJs went terribly wronq with
th e still. The barn had burned quickly.
fred a tte nde d hiSJh school in
Co lu mbus. O h io. but ex pe rienced a lot of
bullyin g from class ma tes who teas ed him
about his inability to spe a k Enqlish . He
forced himself to learn Enqlish in three
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weeks "fo r se lf-defe nse ," in his words .
Despite the Grea t Depression , fred
att ended four years of hiSJh scho ol. four
ye a rs of college . a nd four ye a rs of
se mi na ry before he e ntere d th e
priesthood in m id 1940. RequestinSJ an
assiqnment in New Mexico. the new pri est
first served in Sa nta Rosa and then as th e
ass ista n t pastor in th e Sacred Heart
Church in Albuquerque's South Valley.
The Flying Padre
MSSJr. Stadtmueller's third parish in
New Mexico wa s far to the northeast. in
Hardin g County. Arriving in November
1943. he di sco ver ed that his parish
included eleven mission churche s spread
over 4.000 square miles of desolate ranch
land . He tried to tra vel to his mission
churches by ca r. but soon fou nd that h is
Mod el A ford was too slow and to o
vulne ra ble to flat tires to be effec tive. It
was 74 miles to Tucumcar i. th e nearest
larqe town.
Alwa ys im pressed by mod ern
aviation and hiSJh speed ve hicles . MSSJr.
Stadtmueller was det ermined to learn
ho w to fly and visit his parishioners by air.
for $8 an hour. a pilot in Las VeSJas. New
Mexico, tau ght him how to fly. A friend
lent him $2.200 to purchase a Pip er Cub .
whi ch he flew and fixed as needed . In his
words . he a nd th e plane SJo t to
"unde rsta nd eac h other."
Perhaps
in spired
by
Charles
Lindbergh's "Spirit of St. Louis ." the priest
called his plane th e "Spirit o f St . Joseph ,"
the pa tron saint of his parish church in
Mosquero. MSSJr. Stadtmuell er flew as
many as 12.000 miles per year. travelin g to
say ma ss. pr eside at fun erals . baptize
babi es. and co unse l his mostly Hispanic
parishioners . The priest and his plane
we re also available for e me rge nc ies.
es pec ia lly wh en people on isolated
ranch es ne ed ed immediate m ed ical
att ention.
News of the flyinSJ pri est soon spread ,
attracting notice from across the country.
In 1951 a yo u nc producer named Stanl ey
Kubrick made an 8-minu te movie . titled
"f lyinSJ Padre ." about two typi cal da ys in
MSSJr. Stad tm ue ller's life in th e air and
among his parish io ners . It was Kubrick 's

onl y movie to star an airborne priest .
althouqh his most famous film . "200 1: A
Space Odyssey." featured unusual air
travel as we ll.
MsSJr. Stadtmueller se rve d St. Joseph's
parish for 11 Y2 ye ars. He was co nte nt w ith
his life and had no real inte rest in chance.
He enjoy ed flyinSJ. raisinSJ canaries, and
co llec ting SJuns. some of which he used to
hunt.
His Ionq-time
housek e eper.
Josephine Haffner. ca ter ed to his cooking
and housekeeping ne ed s.
A Clash of Cultures
But the n Archbishop Byrn e assigned
MSSJr. Stadtmueller to a new parish , miles .
so me might say worlds away from th e
arid . flat terrain of northea stern New '
Mexico . Stadtmueller was se nt to Isleta in
th e Rio Grande Valley in July 1955.
MSSJr. Stadtmuell e r kn ew nothinq
about Isleta and Islet an culture, no less
about Tiwa. the Islet an Iancuaqe. When
Arc hbisho p
Byrne
ca me
for
a
co nfirm atio n ce re mo ny in October 1955
he invit ed Isle ta 's SJovernor and th e
lieutenant SJovernor to socia lize with th eir
new priest. The SJovernor asked MSSJr.
Stadtmueller if he int ended to learn Tiwa.
as many previous pri ests had , inc ludi ng
the be loved MSSJr. Anton Docher. who had
serve d at the pu eblo for more than 28
ye ars before his death in 1928.
MSSJr. Stadtmueller repli ed that he
might learn th e lanSJua SJe if he was th ere
28 ye ars. He said that he had been se nt to
pastor a Catholic church. not necessaril y
to learn the local lan quaqe and culture . It
was hardly the answer that th e SJovernor
and lieutenant SJovern o r had wanted to
hear.
MsSJr. Stadtmueller SJradually learned
about Isleta culture , in his words , "w ith
SJood ea rs and SJood friends " in th e
pueblo. But his focus was always on the
Ca tholic Churc h and its needs . even if it
meant offendl nq local residents.
The Ca tholic Church had lived in
relative peace with the pueblo Ind ians of
New Mexico sinc e the Pu eblo Revolt of
1680. The revolt. th e largest of its kind in
all of American history. had been mainly
cause d by the intolerance of franc iscan
co nt in ued on page 2 CF
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missionary priests who did not aIlow the
practice of ancient Indian religious
ceremonies. Over 400 Spanish settlers.
including 31 priests. had been killed in
what some pueblos still call the first
American war for independence.
The Franciscan priests who returned
to New Mexico in the Spanish reconquest
of the 1690s seemed to have learned their
lesson well. They were far more willing to
live side-by-side with the pueblos'
religious leaders and their religious
practices. The Franciscan goal was to
convert the pueblos' residents over time.
and not necessarily all at once .
At Isleta. the one Franciscan who still
interfered in the pueblo's native customs
was asked to leave . He voluntarily moved.
"findinSJ himself in such conditions that
prevented him from serving the mission"
in 1791. A precedent had been established
in the pueblo .
If Msgr. StadtmueIler ever read about
Isleta history. he did not appear to have
learned from it or believed that it was
relevant to his work as a priest in the mid
20th century. behaving more like the
Franciscan missionaries (and martyrs) of
the 17th century than those of the 18th
century and later. Stadtmueller was
uncompromising in his stand on many
issues. StadtmueIler insisted that he was
only doing what was expected of him as a
Catholic priest. A clash of cultures was
inevitable.
Objections to the Priest
Much of the "pro gress" that MSSJr.
Stadtmueller was so proud of in his
decade-lone service in Isleta was seen as
offensive by many village elders and local
residents. Many appreciated most of the
physical improvements at the church . but
objected to the concrete walk built over
the campo santo to the church door. Even
more strenuously. they criticized the new
cement slab they were told to dance on.
saying that their ceremonies were meant
to be performed on bare earth . not
artificial surfaces. The slab was never used
for dancing. At one point a black swastika
was painted on its surface as a symbol of
protest.
Other Islerans complained about the
money Msgr. Stadtmueller raised to pay
for all the objectionable changes he had
made at St. Augustine's. The priest
required each family to make monthly
contributions. Rather than require a tithe.
or 10 percent of their income as th e Bible
instructed. Msgr. Stadtmueller asked for 5
percent . a reasonable amount in his
estimation .
Many still objected . especially given
the pueblo's general poverty. It was said
that Msgr. StadtmueIler refused to marry
couples or even baptize their babies
unless they could "prove" that they were
Catholics by regularly attending mass and
regularly contributing money to the
church. Some suspected that their hardearned contributions were going to Msgr.
Stadtmueller himself. noting that he
visited Europe each year and at one point
replaced his Volkswagen with a Mercedes
Benz.
Some Isletans voiced concerns
regarding Msgr. Stadtmueller's comments
from the pulpit . especially when he
referred to non-religious issues during
Sunday mass. He often spoke about the
need for increased police protection . a
new fire truck. and a public library on the
pueblo. By 1959 his sermons became
more secular and more intense . boldly
preaching the "virtues" of assertiveness
and competition . alien values in
traditional Indian cultures.
At other times Msgr. StadtmueIler
reportedly ridiculed pueblo culture by
calling traditional Indian costumes "rags."
He called women who wore ceremonial
shawls the "black shawl people ." He even
referred to traditional foods as "slop ." He
denounced Indian beliefs and rituals as
"pagan." "heathen." and "stupid ." When
called to the homes of grieving families .
he was accused of beinq sarcastic . rude.
and impatient with those who could not
"control themselves" in their sorrow.
Msgr. StadtmueIler even refused to
participate in Isletan traditions tied to the
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(continued from page 1)
Catholic Church . The priest would not
participate in the important blessing of
the fields each spring and objected to
religious processions in which women
walked barefoot to show their penance.
He was particularly opposed to allowing
native dances performed in the church
nave at Christmas.
When called before the pueblo
council in 1962. the priest was asked
directly if his ultimate goal was to destroy
Isleta's culture and ancient religion .
Without hesitation . he answered . "I will
spell it out so that you will not
misunderstand me: Y-E-S . It is my duty."
One Easter Sunday Isleta police had
barricaded all entries to the plaza to
prevent traffic from interfering in the
traditional dances scheduled that day.
Seeing the barricades. Msgr. Stadtmueller
rushed to remove them . sayinSJ that they
prevented his parishioners from parking
on the plaza on their way to Easter mass.
The priest finally relented. but a similar
incident occurred in February 1964 when
Stadtmueller threatened to get one of his
guns if the barricades were not removed .
Some residents grew concerned
about Msgr. Stadtmueller's gun coIlection.
questioning why a man of God would
need so many weapons and need to kill
animals for sport. When a pueblo
governor asked Stadtmueller what he
intended to do with all his guns. he
laughingly replied. "You never know
when there is going to be another Indian
uprising ."
Msgr. Stadtmueller was also accused
of harassing Isleta residents who went to a
Baptist missionary church on the
reservation . Mormon missionaries said
that many residents refused to talk to
them for fear of repercussions from their
priest.
Disgruntled by these and other
affronts. 127 men and women had signed
a petition demanding that the priest be
replaced in 1964. Others protested in
appeals written directly to the archbishop
in Santa Fe. Msgr. Stadtmueller's harshest
critics claimed that "He thinks he is God
and is respectful of no one ."
MsSJr. Stadtmueller replied to these
many accusations by calling them "outand-out lies" fabricated by his enemies to
discredit his work in Isleta . He dismissed
the 1964 petition signed by only 127 of the
more than 2.200 residents of the pueblo
and even suggested that the 127 thought
they were signing a petition for the
installation of modern sewers. He called
accusations that he interfered in the
Baptist mission "the biggest lie" of all. He
continued to defend his opposition to
Indian religious practices. declaring that
the people of Isleta "don't know they can't
practice two religions."
Strained Relations and an Ultimatum
Relations between the priest and
local political and religious leaders only
worsened over the years . The longsmoldering feud finally culminated in
1965 when Msgr. Stadtmueller refused to
participate in a procession on St.
Augustine's feast day.
Governor Andy Abeita and his
lieutenant governor. Louis Lente. met
with Msgr. Stadtmueller on Friday. June
11 . 1965. to discuss the procession .
According
to
Governor
Abeita .
StadtmueIler told the pueblo leaders that
he did not feel compelled to participate in
the procession simply because it had been
a tradition. Stadtmueller reportedly said
that Isleta's "traditions were nothing. that
they can be changed ."
Abeita replied that as the governor of
Isleta he had the power and duty to
protect the religious beliefs of his people.
as guaranteed in the Bill of Rights of the
u.s. Constitution. In order to protect this
religious freedom . Abeita told Msgr.
Stadtmueller that he must leave Isleta
voluntarily by 6:00 p .m . on Sunday. June
20. 1965.
Defiant. Msgr. Stadtmueller asked
Abeita to officially inform him of this
order in writing. The governor obliged the
Iollowinq day. asserting in a letter to the
priest. "If you do not leave this Pueblo
voluntarily . ... I and my officials [of] the
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Executive Branch will have to take steps
in escorting you out of the reservation on
June 21." The governor sent copies of his
ultimatum to Archbishop Davis . to New
Mexico Governor Jack M. Campbell. to
high officials of the United Pueblos
Agency in Albuquerque. and to the New
Mexico Association of Indian Affairs in
Santa Fe.
June 20 came and went without any
indication that Msgr. Stadtmueller
intended to leave Isleta on his own
accord. He in fact refused to leave.
contending that only Archbishop Davis
had the authority to order him or any
priest to abandon his church post.
Agreeing to leave in response to Governor
Abeita's ultimatum would be like a
Catholic priest in Albuquerque agreeinSJ
to abandon his parish simply because the
mayor of Albuquerque ordered him to do
so.
June 21 also came and went without
Governor Abeita taking more forceful
action to evict the parish priest. Each side
waited for the other to blink. But nothing
happened in a tense standoff that lasted a
week .
Finally. Governor Abeita and eight
Isleta councilmen were able to discuss
their grievances with Archbishop Davis in
Santa Fe on Saturday. June 26. The Isleta
leaders were encouraged by the cordial
session. believing that the archbishop had
promised that Msgr. Stadtmueller would
be promoted to a new position outside
the pueblo within the year.
But
later
that
evening
an
Albuquerque Journal reporter contacted
Abeita with the news that Archbishop
Davis had publically denied that he
planned to transfer or promote Msgr.
Stadtmueller. Abeita felt like he had
played his last hand and had been bluffed .
He met with members of the pueblo
council and all agreed that they had only
one last course of action.
Forced into Exile
And so it was on Sunday. June 27.
when Msgr. Stadtmueller left St.
Augustine's after the 11:00 mass that
Governor Abeita . Sheriff Pablo Abeita .
and other pueblo officials confronted the
priest with orders that he must leave the
pueblo immediately and permanently.
MSSJr. Stadtmueller responded by
enterinq the rectory. retreating to a
bedroom near the kitchen. and locking
himself inside. The Indian leaders
followed . although they were not sure if
MsSJf. Stadtmueller had gone to the
bedroom to arm himself in preparation
for a potentially bloody showdown.
Shouting through the door. a
policeman announced that the priest had
five minutes to come out. When Msgr.
Stadtmueller shouted back that the
governor didn't know what he was doing.
Governor Abeita answered . "Oh yes I do.
I've taken it for nine years. and I'm not
taking it anymore. "
Msgr. Stadtmueller replied by
bursting through the door and shounnq.
"How dare you. This is brutality. This is
totalitarianism ." to
which
Abeita
responded . "We have
had your

totalitarianism for the past nine years."
Msgr. Stadtmueller was led into the
courtyard where handcuffs were snapped
onto his wrists and he was escorted to a
waiting police vehicle parked in the plaza.
Newspaper photographers captured the
dramatic moment on film . Dozens of
witnesses watched a small scuffle occur as
the priest refused to ride in the police
vehicle like a common criminal. Given
the option. he chose to walk into exile.
With a police vehicle Iollowine
closely behind . Governor Abeita led Msgr.
Stadtmueller to the northern edge of the
pueblo. There in the center of Isleta Blvd.
with traffic backed up in both directions.
the governor bade Msgr. StadtmueIler his
official farewell.
Reaction
News of the unusual event spread
across the state. throughout the nation.
and around the world. Hearing of his
priest's ousting in Isleta . Archbishop Davis
responded by closing St. Augustine's and
padlocking its large wooden doors.
Newspapers. including the Belen NewsBulletin. reported the incident with many
photos. considerable detail. and lengthy
editorials. Within a month Life magazine
published a large photo of Msgr.
Stadtmueller being led away in handcuffs.
The magazine's racist headline read.
"White Father Is Heap Bad Medicine."
Reaction to the forced exile varied in
Isleta. An elderly resident was quoted as
saying that "even in Russia I know damn
well they don't tie up and handcuff a
religious man. and it shouldn't have
happened here. I am ashamed ."
But other residents applauded
Governor Abeita's actions. A crowd of
over 300 men and women gave their
leader a standing ovation after he
delivered a long report on the situation.
making his remarks in his Tiwa language .
One by one. the tribal elders asserted
their support for Abeita's conclusion that
he had been left with no other alternative
in dealing with the defiant monseigneur.
Meanwhile. almost a hundred letters
arrived in Isleta from as far as California
in the west and New York in the east. The
vast majority were supportive. One letter
writer said. "We do not want to see your
village reduced to a white man's town ."
Another wrote. "Do not tolerate further
destruction of the soul and religion of the
American Indian." Some letter writers
enclosed as much as a $100 "toward your
legal expenses. if needed ."
Archbishop Davis visited Isleta a
week after Msgr. Stadtmueller's expulsion.
saying three masses on Sunday morning .
July 4. Davis criticized Governor Abeita's
actions. asserting from the pulpit that
only he had the authority to dismiss
priests in his diocese . He proclaimed that
St. Augustine's would remain a "dead
church" until Msgr. Stadtmueller returned
and received a formal apology from the
governor.
The
archbishop
nevertheless
announced that he was willing to
negotiate all issues as long talks were held
"on mutual terms." When Governor
Abeita requested a meeting to begin such

a discu ssion after Davis's third ma ss of th e
morning. th e archbishop said th at he was
need ed ba ck in Sa nta Fe and d id not ha ve
tim e to tal k.
Governor Abeita also att empted to
resol ve th e cr isis by w r i t i n ~ to Pope Paul
VI at th e Vatican . Abeita asked th e pontiff
to su~~ est a compromise ac ceptable to all
side s. The pope did not repl y. Growing
increasinqly impatient . a dozen Isleta
resid ents went so far as to file a civil suit in
fed eral co urt. char!Jin!J that th ey had been
deni ed th eir reliqious freedom by th e
actions of their tribal !Jovernment. Judge
H. Vea rle Payn e dismissed th e case in
early 1969. say in!J that it was a co nflict
between tribal factions that did not reall y
invol ve the free do m to wo rship.
Life in Exile
Years lat er. MS!Jr. Sta d tm ue lle r
remember ed the tr yin!J da ys of his early
life in exile. The same da y he was esc o rte d
from Islet a . he was !Jiven a "te m po rary
trespass pa ss" to return that eveninq and
co llec t his fath er. who had been stayin!J at
th e rectory. his housek eep er. Josephine
Haffn et . and at least some of his
belongin gs. Three weeks lat er he sent
three trucks to retri ev e th e bal ance of his
po ssessions aft er Gov ernor Abeita !Jave
notice that th ey wo uld all be co nfisca ted
if he did not act by Frida y. July 16.
MS!Jr. Stadtm ue ller recalled the help
he received fro m severa l kind people
fro m Isleta and th e su r ro u nd ing
co mmu nities. Norman "Doc" Phill ips. a
ve te rina ria n in Los Luna s for 52 years.
remained a !Joo d friend and provid ed free
ca re
for
Sta d tmu ell er
and
his
housek eeper's pet Chihuahua. Others
remembered th e pri est fondl y and at lea st
one fo rme r pu eblo council m ember
made a dyin !J wish that th e exiled pri est
co nd uc t his fun eral mass wh en he died in
1966. The Albuquer que Journal reported
that th e fun eral wa s h eld "witho u t
incid ent" and th e church was "filled to
ove r flowing."

MS!Jr. Stadtm ue ller also re me mbe red
how th e trauma of his exile ca use d him
many slee pless nlqhts a nd fre q ue n t
ni!Jhtma res . Fea rin!J that he was !Joi n!J to
be kill ed . he ex h ibite d sy m p to ms o f
ha vin g suffered a ner vous breakdown . He
tra vel ed to Germany to stay w ith a
co usi n. hoping tha t 10n!J. peaceful walks
m ight help speed his em o tio na l recover y.
Eventually. he returned to New Mexico

resumed under Fr. John R. Re!Jold of th e
Asce nsion Parish in Albuquerque . Perhaps
to
save face. MS!Jr. Sta d tm ue lle r
co nd uc ted one ma ss on eac h o f three
Sunday mornlnqs. although he ha d no w
been permanently assign ed to the Holy
Ghost parish.
Four ye a rs lat er th e first full-tim e
priest since 1965 wa s assigned to Isleta.
MS!Jr. Francis Peinberg had served in New
Mexico for 39 years wh en he was assigned
to St. Auqustine's . Ov er the years. Fr.
Peinberc had served as a parish pa stor
and in se ve ra l capacities within the
dioces e of Santa Fe.
often in
troubleshootinq roles. He had . in fact .
been pre sent at th e meeting Archbishop
Byrne had ca lled to se cu re th e services of
ar chitects Van Dorn Hooker and John
M cHu~h wh en MS!Jr. Stadtmueller had
bequn to restore St. Auqu stine's w itho u t
prior permission .
Fr. Reinber!J wa s assigned to Isleta by
a yo u n!J new archbishop . Rob ert f
Sanch ez (ordained in mid 1974) who
promised many chances within the
diocese . Sanchez would in fact be th e first
archbishop in th e Diocese of Santa Fe to
apoloqize to th e pu eblo Indians for
!Jrievances rea ching as far ba ck as th e
Spanish co lo nial era .
Cha nges in attitudes and pr actices
we re appar ent soo n aft er Fr. Peinber q's
arrival in Isleta . As proof that he resp ect ed
nati ve traditions. Fr. Reinber!J approved a
request tha t th e hated concret e slab that
MS!Jr. Sta dtm ue ller had installed in th e
chu rc h co urty ard be removed . Indian
dances on sac red !Jround in th e co urtyard
resumed . In th e words of form er
Governor Abeita . he was "very happy"
that th e tradition had been restored .
Last Days
MS!Jr. Stadtmueller finally retired to a
home not far from th e northea st
int er section of 1-40 and Isleta Boulevard .
th e ve ry pla ce whe re Governor Abe ita
had left him w he n he had been esc o rte d
fro m th e pu eblo in handcuffs in 1965. It
wo uld be difficult to be any closer to Islet a
w itho u t actually livin !J on th e pu eblo . It
was as if the pri est still ho ped to resto re
his di!Jnity by d e fiantl y sta nd ing h is
!Jro und so close to whe re he ha d been
publicly sha me d.
I int er viewed MS!Jr. Stadtmueller at
his home on May 14.2005 . a week before
his 92nd birthday and 40 years after his

St. A ugustine Missio n Church at Isleta Pueblo. as it looks today. The original ch urch was detroyed in
the J 680 Pueblo Revolt and was rebuilt aft er the reconquest in the early J 8th cent ury. The pu eblo 's
nam e comes from the Spa nish language which m eans "Li ttle Island. "
(Photograph courtesy of the New M exico Depa rtment of Tourism , n.d.)

and se rve d at th e Church of th e Ascension
(about 5 miles from th e pu eblo) wh ere
Isletans we re told th ey co u ld wo rsh ip
until th e d ispute a t St. Auqu stin e's was
resolved .
On March 1. 1970. Ms ~r. Stad tm ue ller
was transferred to th e Holy Ghos t parish
in so uthe as t Albuquerque . He se rve d at
th e church on San Pedro Boulevard . for
ten ye ars until he moved to Blue Water
Lake a nd was assign ed to temporary
positions a t as many as 26 different
church es on th e Navajo Res ervation .
Strangely !Jiven his experi en ce at Isleta .
he did not rec eiv e any special training in
Navajo history or culture to help him
relate to his new parishioners . Apparently.
he did not se rve in an yone parish 10n!J
e no ug h to ca use friction . as had
happen ed in Isleta .
Ch u rch Reopened
Fina lly. a fte r five ye ars of closu re
(except fo r specia l ma sses). St. Auc ustine's
was offic ially reopen ed two weeks before
Easter in 1970. R eli ~ iou s se rv ices . fro m
masses to we dd inqs a nd fu ne ra ls.

dramatic ex pulsio n in 1965. Despit e a
tripl e by-pass operation in 1979. a
quadruple bypass in 1990. cataracts. and
th e use of a hearing a id . th e form er
pri est's mind wa s as sharp as ever and he
sa id he "co uld n't complain ." He lived with
his loyal da ch shund . "Fritz" (whi ch means
Fred in German) and with th e he lp of
several abl e aid es. His loyal housek eep er.
Josephine Haffnet . had died several ye ars
earlier.
MS!Jr. Stadtmueller still liked speedy
vehicles. includinq a powerful motorcycle
that he proudly showed m e . but did not
attempt to drive that da y. Giv en his
exp eri ence 40 yea rs ea rlie r. th e
monsignor ma y never ha ve wa nted to be
caught a!Jain w itho u t a fas t means of
esc a pe at his disposal.
MS!J r. Stadt mu ell er d escribed th e
events o f his life in remarkable det a il. He
made no apologies for his attitude o r
behavior in Isleta . still believin g that he
had done noth tnq wro ng during his ten ye ar te nure. When I asked if he wo u ld do
anything differently. he declar ed in a

clea r. firm voice. "The re was nothin z I
wo uld do differently at Islet a because I
acted as a Catholic pri est in a Ca tholic
pa rish ."
MS!Jr. freder ick A. Sta d tm ue ller die d
of cancer at a!Je 95 on Augu st 22. 2008. In
his final months he had moved to Rocky

the pro du ct of sincere a ppreciation an d
cultura l coope ration at last.
(The a u tho r wis hes to tha n k Islet a
historian Ted Jojola and arc hitect Van
Dorn Ho o ker for the ir ass ista nce in th e
w r iti n~ of this arti cle.)
- RM

San Agustin de la Isleta Mission. buil t of terron es. wi th wooden Gothic Revival elements
Photograph tak en in J 925 .

Mount . Vir!Ji nia. to be near relatives. His
fun er al was held at Albuq ue rque's Holy
Ghost Ch urc h; his remain s we re buried in
an Albuqu erque Ca tho lic ce me te ry. His
obituary in the Albuquerq ue Jou rn al said
noth ing a bou t th e turmoil in Islet a . no less
his co ntroversia l ro le a t St. Auq ustme's .
New Days
Mea nw hile. th e Ca tho lic Ch urch in
Islet a has thri ved w ith a successio n of
pa stors w ho ha ve worked we ll not o nly as
Catholic pri ests. but also as resp ect ed and
re sp ect ful m embers of th e Isleta
community.
Fr. James T. Burke revealed h is res pec t
fo r Isle ta 's c u lture a nd histor y by
co llec ting . copying. and dist ributi ng old
photos of the pu ebl o at each of a hundred
Sunday masses. Fr. Burke compiled the
ph ot os in a bou nd vo lume titled , 100
Sundays at Isleta. print ed in 1979.
A late r priest. Fr. Bern ar d Lo ughrey
was so ad mi red for his work at Islet a fro m
1985 to 1999 that his image is preser ved in
a stai ned !Jlass win dow o n St. Auqu stine's
wes t wall.
The c h u rc h buildinq itsel f ha s
under gone a co m pre he nsive restorati on .
planned over a period of five ye a rs a nd
complet ed in 2012 aft er 16 months o f
int ensive. ca re fu l labor. The o rigina l
church , in all of its historic det ail. has
been restored as a Corner sto ne project
w ith the support of Gov. Fra nk LUjan .
ch a ir of Islet a's Restoration Co m m ittee .
Over 375 tons of ce me n t. a pplied to
co ver the old terrones in 1959. have been
removed . Rath er than pr eserve th e
origin al terrones as in te nde d . th e ce me nt
had actually we akene d th e old bri cks and
would have destroyed th e e ntire struc ture
if nothmq had been done to rescu e the
w alls. Over 75.000 new a do bes. p lus
thousands o f recycled ones. were used in
th e e no rmo us proj ect.
Symbolicall y. th e ri!Jid co nc re te that
MS!Jr. Stadtmueller had used to cover th e
c hurc h in 1959 had dam aged th e
traditional ado bes. much like th e ri!Jid
ideas th at MS!Jr. Stad tm ue ller had tried to
implem ent had harmed Islet a's traditional
culture a nd va lues. Islet a's churc h has
no w been resto red to its former bea uty.

Edit orial Note:
In h er a rtic le "Test o f Faith :
Mainta ininq Reli!Jio us Tradit ion in To ug h
Co untry," published in La Cr6 nica de
N uevo Mexico (Dece mber 2005) No. 66.
Sha ron Karp insky includes Stad tm ue ller
as "The Flyin!J Padre ."
In 2012 St. August ine Church was
recognized by the Archi tect ural Heritaqe
Preservati on Award from th e Sta te of New
Mexico, Historic Preservat ion Division
a nd
th e
New
Mexico
Heritage
Preservation Allian ce . The award is !Jive n
fo r
the
pr eservat ion . rest oration ,
sta bi liza tio n
or
re habilitatio n
of
historicall y
si!J n ifica n t
buildin gs.
struc tu res a nd o bjec ts or o the r effo rts to
pro tect th em . In 20 13 St. Augus tine
Ch u rc h rece ived a n awa rd from The
National Trust for Histo ric Preservatio n.
(See pace 5 of this issue .)
Rich ard Melzer is a past president of the
Histor ical Socie ty of New Mexico. He is a
freque nt con tribu tor to La Cro nies de
Nuevo Mexico and a pro lific writer a nd
Melzer is a profess o r at
spe aker.
Univer sity of New Mexico Valencia
Camp us. As a New Mexico Statehood
Centen nial project. Richard wro te New
Mexico: Cele bra ting the Lan d of
Enchant ment . a 3 36 - pa~e boo k . To his

credit. Melzer has also written seve ral New
Mexico histor y textbooks and many other
books on a va riety of topics abo ut the
sta te's histor y. Arnone his many awa rds
Richard received the 2013 Lansing Bloo m
Award and the 2012 Dorothy Woodwa rd
Award from HSNM.

Please visit
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of New Mexico
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Los Poblanos Historic Inn & Organic Farm
Received a National Preservation Award
"Los Poblanos is a true lJem for the
community and for visitors from across
the lJlobe ," said Stephanie Meeks ,
President of the National Trust for Historic
Preservation. "Its natural beauty and
comfort, combine d wit h its fascinating
histo ry and cha rac ter, make it on e of the
most maqntftcent historic properties in
the Southwest."
The National Trust for Historic
Preservation presented . its . Trustees
Emeritus Award for Excellence in the
Stewardship of Historic Sites to Los
Poblanos Historic Inn & Organic Farm.
On November 1, 2013 the award was
prese nted to the Rembe family during the
Richard
H.
Drieha us
National
Preservation Conference in Indianapolis,
Indiana . The project is one of 18 award
winners honored by the National Trust.
The National Preservation Awards are
bestowed on dist inguished individ uals ,
nonprofit orqanizanons. public alJenc ies
and corpora tions w hose skill a nd
determination have lJiven new meaning
to
their
communities
through
preservation of architectural and cultural
heritage . These efforts include citizens '
attempts to save and maintain important
landmarks ; companies and craftsmen
whose work restores the richness of the
pas t; the vision of public officials who
support preservation projects and
Ieqtslanon in their communities; and

educa tors and journalists who help
Americans understand the value of
preservation.
Los Poblano s Historic Inn & Farm has
a dyn amic history as a farm and cultural
center. Built in 1932, Los Pob la no s was the
nucle us of an 800-ac re ran c h an d
experient ial farm own ed by Conqressman
Albert G. Simms and his wife,
Conqresswornan
Ru th
Han nah
McCormick Simms. Los Po blanos served
as the Simms' private home , headquarters
for their dairy, Iarrntnq. and nursery
businesses, and as a cultural center. Its
treasures inc lude o riqina l works by
Depressio n-era craftspeople and artis ts, as
well as the bui lding itself. which was
designed
by
Jo h n
Gaw
Meern.
internationally recognized for developinq
the Pueblo Revival Style of architecture.
Today, the Inn has returned to some
of its earliest farming and commercial
roots. It operates a thr iving lavender-spa
product business, a worki nlJ organic farm,
and a variety of cultural prog rams such as
field ske tchtnq and botanical paintlng.
These programs brinlJ the community
toqether and showcase the values of
traditional alJriculture as well as
preservation. Los Pob lanos has made part
of its mission to preserve a nd maintain its
architec ture , lJardens, and op en farmla nd.
See National Preserva tio n Awards online
at www.PreservationNation.orlJ/awards

Los Poblanos silos are a landmark in Albuquerque 's North Valley
(Photograph from www.lospoblanos.com)

""

National Trust for
~ fJ!,~ Historic Preservation"
The 2013 National Preservation
Award Winners
- Los Poblanos Historic Inn & Orqantc
Farm, Rembe family, Albuquerque, New
Mexico
- Louise du Pont Crowninshield Award :
Richard Moe, WashinlJton , D.C.

e·

- National Trust/Advisory Council on
Historic Preservation Award for Federal
Partnerships in Historic Preservation :
Presidio Public Health Service District,
San Francisco, California.

Henrietta Christmas Receives Award
from Daughters of the American Revolution

Henrietta Martin ez Christmas
received the Historic Preservation Award

Henrietta
Martinez Christmas
received the Historic Preservation
Award from the National Dauqhters of
the American Revo lu tio n (DAR). This
award honors lJro ups o r individuals for
thei r volunteer work at the comm unity
level.

Christmas is the daughter of Anna
Martinez of EI Prado and the late PI.
Martinez . She attended Taos HilJh
School. She lives in Corrales with her
husband Walt.
Christmas received th e award for
her n u m e rous articles, books, and
lect ures on Hispa n ic and New Mexico
lJenealolJy. She was also recognized for
her docent rraininq. the education of
children, and her volunteer work with
numerous historical and lJenealolJical
societies .
Accord ing to a DAR spokesperson
th is is th e first time the award has been
lJiven for p reserving New Mex ico
Hispa nic records . Christmas is the first
Hispanic and the first New Mexican to
receive the award.
The awa rd was presented at the
Veterans
Memorial
Park
in
Albu querque by the lo cal DAR Chapte r
on August 28,2013 .

~ In

• Peter H. Brink Award for Individual
Achievement in Historic Preservation :
Don Worth - Friends of Miami Marine
Stadium, Miami. Florida.
• National Trust/HUD Secretary's Award
for Excellence in Historic Preservation:
Riverside Plaza , Minneapolis, Minnisota .
• Trustees' Award for Orqanlzational
Excellence:
Cleveland
Restora tion
Society, Cleveland , Ohio.
<The Tony Goldman Award : The
Maritime, New Orleans, Louisianna .
- Trustees Emeritus Award for Excellence
in the Stewardship of Historic Sites : Los
Poblanos Historic Inn and Orqanic Farm,
Los Ranchos de Albuq uerque , New
Mexico.

• African
Meeunq
Massachusetts

House,

Boston

• Boyle Hotel. Los Angeles , California
• Fort Sam Houston , Fort Sam Houston ,
Texas
• Indiana Landmarks Center, Indianapolis,
Indiana
• Kelly Cullen Community, San Francisco ,
California
• NSO Bell BuildinlJ, Detroit, Michigan
• OlJden HilJh School. 0lJden, Utah
• St. Augustine Mission , Los Lunas [Isleta
Pueblo], New Mexico (See page 3 of this
issu e
for photographs and more
information)
• St. Louis Public Library, St. Louis ,
Missouri
• Warren Cultural Center, Greenfield, Iowa
The National Trust for Historic
Preservation , a privately fund ed
nonprofit orqanization. works to save
America 's historic places.
Preservationblauon.orq

pr@savinlJplaces.orlJ or (202) 588-6141

• ••

Memoriam ~

William Chalmers Agnew, alJe 65, passed away a t h is home in Po jo aq ue on July 28,
20 13. Bill was bo rn in Pasad e n a , Ca lifornia , bu t a ttended Ha rvard for h is B.A. in
1970 and we nt to lJrad uate sc hool a t MIT w here he received h is Maste r o f
Arch itecture in 1976. In Los Ala mos, AlJnew designed th e Bradbu ry Science
Museum, O ppe nh ei m er Place and Aspen RidlJe Lodce. He received a n umber of
awards for his architectural work Incl udinq the NAHB award for the Ventana de Vida
apartments in Sa nta Fe. He designed his personal home in Po jo aqu e and restored
a nearby adobe farmhouse, which is now on the National RelJister of Historic
Places. He practiced archi tecture in Northern New Mexico for nearly th irty years.

Evelyne E. Bradley, alJe 88, died on May 2 1, 20 13 at th e Fort Defiance Indi an
Hos pita l where she was bo rn o n Ma rch 1, 1925. Bradley lJradu at ed in 1947 from the
Haskell Institute in Lawre nce, Kansas. She was fifty-ni ne years o ld when former
Navajo Nation Preside nt Pet e rso n Zah na m ed her as a d istrict court ju dqe . She was
known as the Navajo Nation's "Mo the r of Justice." Brad ley served wit h the Ramah ,
Tuba City and Kayenta judicial districts in Arizona. See Albuquerque Sunday
Journal, "Nava jo Nation's 'Mo ther of Justice' Dies, AlJe 88" by Je n ny Kane, p. B-5.

David Francis Cargo, alJe 84, passed away o n July 5, 20 13. Please no te the
fol lowinq correction to "In Memo riu m" pace 6, La Cro nica (July 20 14), No. 96.
Sente nce shou ld read "In his au to biog raphy. Lonesome Dave: The Story of New
Mexico Governor Davi d Francis Cargo ..."

Grace Jacqueline Bloomfield Herring. alJe 102, passed away in farrninqton . New
Mexico on July 29, 20 13. just three days before her 103rd birthday. Grace was born
on Auq ust 4, 19 10 in Shiprock to George and Lucy Blo o m fie ld . She was raised in
Toadlena w ith her seven siblings and m any Navajo neiqhbors. It was there where
she learned to c rochet, e m broider a nd m ak e prize-wi nnlnq quil ts. In ad diti o n , she
was a n accomplished artist and pai nted the scenery arou nd Toad lena . Afte r he r
marrtaqe to Charles Her rinq . she a nd her family continued to live on the Navajo
Reservation .
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<The American Express Aspire Award :
RecolJnizinlJ EmerlJinlJ Leaders in Historic
Preservation : Alison KinlJ , Phoenix,
Arizona.

The 2013 National Preservation
Honor Award Winners

Patricia Hannett Hueter passed away on Auqust 24, 2013 at her home in
Albuquerque. She was bo rn in Gallup, New Mexico to Ja m es Wallace Hannett MD
a nd Cla re Marie McMu lle n Hannett. He r father and his brother A.T. Hannett (w ho
became Governor of New Mexico) moved from u pstat e New York to Gallup in the
1910s to pursue their m ed ica l and leqal careers. The family relocated to
Albuquerque in 1929 when Dr. Hannett became chief surgeon and chief of staff at
Presbyterian Hosp ital. Pa tric ia was raised at the historic Monkbridqe Manor which
at the time was located on North Fourth Street (a bank is now on that site). The
mansion, designed by Trost and Trost, was a landmark during its heyday. She
attended Sandia Girls Sc hool (now Sandia Preparatory School) and the University
of New Mexico where she beca m e preside nt of he r Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.
Act ive in th e comm u n ity. she was preside nt of th e Jun io r League . In add ition ,
Patricia was presiden t of the Girl Scouts of New Mexico and durinq her tenure she
oversaw the creation and construction of Rancho del Chaparral Girl Scout Camp
near Cuba, New Mexico. In 1984, Hannett received the Governor's Award for
Outstanding Volunteer of the year.
David "Dave" Moises Santillanes. alJe 85, died on September 2, 2013. He was born
in Albuquerque on Apri l 13, 1928. Dave lJrew up in Alameda helpinq his father
ho m estead th e La Cueva a rea th at borde red th e Sandia Rese rva tio n (the area la te r
became the Sand ia Pea k Tram). As a boy, he and his brother drove cattle by
horseback to the railroad depot in Albuquerque for shipment to Kansas City.
Santillanes spent h is life as a businessman. comm uni ty leader and politician
serving several terms as a Bernalillo County Commissioner. During the mid-1980s.
Santillanes participated in the North Valley Oral History Project, which collected
stories from people abou t what life was like in Albuquerque's North Valley before
1945. Close to 100 persons were incl uded in th is project, which resulted in the book
Shining River Precio us Land by Kathryn Sarqeant and Mary Davis (Albuq ue rque
Museum, 1986).

Book review:
Davi d V. Holt by. Forty-Seve nt h Star : New
Mexic o's Stru ggle for Stateho od. Uni versity
of Oklahoma Press. 2012. xix + 362 pages.
$29.95 (cloth) . ISBN 978-0-806 1-4282- 1.
Revi ewed by Pen La f arlJe Publi shed on HNew Mexico (October. 20 13)
Com m issioned by Tomas Jaehn

Our New Mexico - The 47th Star
Many of us may view the pro spect of
readin g a history about the corning of New
Mexi co statehood to be as excitinq as
reading a book on the New Mexico tax
code. It appears not the sort of book that
fli es off the table into the hands of the
tourist or. even . of th e average cit izen.
Happily. all
suc h expec tatio ns are
confounded in David V. Holtby's account
Forty-Seventh Star: New Mexic o 's Str uggle
for Statehood.
The bo ok is a m inutely detail ed
acc o unt of how New Mexic o won it s
statehood over seerninqly impossible odds.
Som e of the odd s are well known . They
include a poor and und eveloped economy.
unstable and oft en co rr upt politics. and the
ethnic and reli qious bilJotry of the day. Less
kn own are the m achinati on s in Washin lJton
DC that had to do w ith th e balance of powe r
betw een Republi cans and Democra ts.
Gilded AlJe laissez-fair e capitalists versus
refo rrn in q Procressives. and two co mpeting
theor ies of 1J0vern me nt that we nt back to
our fou nding - that is. Jeffersonian versus
Ham il ton ian 1J0vernment. All of th ese
elements m ak e th e sto ry r ic h . eve n
fascin atin g.
That all thi s co uld pl ay out in the stor y
o f little old New Mexico is captivating. the
charac ters are vi vid and m any. Holtby tell s
th e events leadin g up to statehood in such a
way that its playin c-out never becom es an
exercise in minutiae. but th e resolution
seems always to rem ain in doubt and
suspense. even w hile we know how the
story ends.
The story begin s wi th one of New
Mexico's favo ri te charac ters. the colorful
and forceful Colonel Tho mas Bent o n
Catron . Catron had . in co ncert w ith the
Santa Fe Ring. made himself not m erely
wealthy but th e larqest landow ner in the
Unit ed States. The Rin g and Catro n
co ntrolle d New Mexico politics for years
w he n he we nt to Washin lJton DC as
territorial delegate. Havtn g controlled New
Mexico with unquestion ed authority. Catron
ov erestimated his influence and charm in
WashinlJton . a ci ty that enjoys frustr atin g
desires. Nor did it help that he predicted
op enl y in the newspapers his ability to brinlJ
statehood to New Mexico . Furt her. hi s brash.
"freew heelinq" style did not sit w ell with the
conqressme n he dealt wi th. nor was it of
help that he had back ed President WiIIi am
McKi nl ey' s ri val in th e Republi can
conve nt ion o f 1896. even w hile the territor y
voted Demo cr ati c. In short . w hat Holtby
descr ib es as Delegate Catro n's "boorish
beh av ior." m ade hi m ineffec tive as th e
pleader for New Mexico. th ereby rend erin g
our most powerful citizen inc apable of
reali zing the on e truly import ant item on his
alJenda .
This episod e is a fascinatinq beqinning
of a portrait of the Unit ed States Con gress
and how it op erated at the time . First. on e
can see how a man such as Catro n miqht
not have been able to translate hi s heft and
influence from a territory. wh ere he had
direct control. land. and money. to a di stant
capit al where hi s sway came up aqatnst
men of mu ch IJreater influence . wealth. and
experience. Secon d. on e comes to kn ow
th e characters of th e con gressmen in
WashinlJton . both good and ill. These were
m en who had pow er. loved power. knew
ho w to use power. and kn ew how to misuse
pow er. They w ere bi g and visionary. Th ey
w ere small and mean-spirited . Th ey w ere
decent and honorable. Th ey were devious
and graspinlJ . That th ey accompli shed
anythinlJ of worth is. in the end . remarkabl e
and hearteninq.
The case alJainst adm ission stood on
two legs. The fi rst lelJ was th e purely
political qu estion of w hether th e state
w ould vote Demo cr ati c or Republican . thu s.
w hether the state would stand. for in stance.
behi nd the 1J0ld or silver standard. The
second lelJ w as th e question of w hether the
people o f New Mex ico we re worthy of
statehood . Toda y it is thi s second lelJ that
remain s the m ost int erestinq.

Book Jacket Forty -Seventh Star

The most powerful man in the U.S.
Senate. Nelson W Aldrich of Rhod e Island .
used Senator Albert 1. bevendse of Indiana
to bl ock and fr ustra te New Mexic o's
admissi on
to
th e Uni on . Aldric h's
oppositio n was based pri marily in that New
Mexico was lik ely to vo te Democr atic. and
Dem ocratic power had fr ustra ted and
infuria ted Aldrich w hen Grove r Cleveland
had been preside nt. bevertdqe's objecti on
was mo re visceral: he thou ght New Mexico
un fit . and that. li ke the Philippi nes and
Arizo na. it ought to rem ain a depend ency
un til it pro ved otherwise . As Senator Knut e
Nelson of Minnesota put it . "[i] n respect to
lanlJuage. in respect to education . in respect
to int elli gence. and all that 1J0es to mak e up
the Ieadln q and prominent characteristics
of a self-qoverntn q Am eri can citi zen. the
peopl e o f that Territory were to a lar ge
extent deficient " (p. 60).
The nex t episode beqan w ith th e
eme rgenc e of Pro lJressivi sm . bo th i n
WashinlJton
and
in
New
Mexico.
Pro gressivism is the name given to the
movement to clean up po li tics after the
excesses of th e Gi ld ed Aqe, whe n raw
money and power acted as they saw fit
w itho ut reqard for ei ther seemliness or
o utco me . The most famous nam e in
Pro gressiv ism is. o f course. Theodore
Roosevelt. His co unte rpart in New Mexico though not alw ays his friend - was MilJuel A.
Ot ero . wh o had been appo inted territorial
govern or in 1897 by President McKinley.
The stor y. thu s far. has been fairly
straiqhtforwa rd. The Santa Fe Ring . and
oth er ins id e and o u tside parties. had
wa nted New Mexico to become a state
because it wo uld furt her th eir capital
i nte rests and raise th e va lue of th eir
lan dh old i ngs. Spanish Ame r icans. th e
people Holtb y calls "Nuevornextcanos." and
the rest of the popul ati on . wanted New
Mexico to becam e a state as a matt er of
di lJnit y and hon or. The Old Guard
Republicans in WashinlJton had kept these
hopes at bay because of politics and
because of the prejudices of the times .
Here. th e story becomes more
complicated. Roosevelt had a fondness for
New Mexi co because Ot ero had recruited a
silJnificant number of RoulJh Riders for
Roo sevelt durinq th e Spanish-American
War. New Mexicans had made up three of
th e eilJht Rou lJh Rid er com panies th at
fought in Cuba. Roosevelt and Ot ero both
cl ean in g
up
politi cs.
believed
in
Proqressivism . if anythlnq. was idealistic.
This mutual beli ef in Progressivi sm sent
Ot ero . New Mexico . and Roosevelt into
un expected opposition.
Roosevelt. as had McKinley. saw pub lic
service as an absolut e moral ent erprise. th at
corrup ti on o f any sort was not to be
tol erated. To Progressives. public service
was a sacred tru st. In thi s. O tero concurred.
How ever. Roosevelt believed that the future
- and the West and. thereby. statehood - lay
with "auth ent ic men ." men who show ed
forth . "riqht livin q. personal responsibility
character. obli gation . forti tud e" (p. 69). The
fruits of vigoro us m anhood would be to
prove New Mexic o wo rt hy o f sov ereignty As
Holtby put s it. statehood was a test.
Because of New Mexic o's reputation for
chao tic and obscure politics. Roosevelt did
not beli eve thi s test had yet been passed.
This placed him in the odd posit ion of
faci nlJ off w it h the reformist Ot ero . ye t
alJreeinlJ wi th Beveridge. Beveridge. w hose

view w as more political. harsher. and
orient ed toward eastern capital interests.
saw Nuevorne xicanos as. sim ply. unfit.
New Mexico's fitn ess. was. in fact . op en
to question . The territory w as huse . sparsely
populated. and econom ically depend ent
upon a few wav erin g industries - farrrunq ,
lumber. railroad . and the extraction of coal
and metals. Roosevelt hoped to encourage
eastern farmers to move to the territory to
exploit its soil . but even with governmentsponsored water pro jects. little ever cam e of
it. Dry farming. which was pushed . was
successful only during we t periods and
inevitably came to a bad end. Beyond the
economy. men such as Beveridge could
point to th e "chaotic facti onali sm" of New
Mexic an politics. to corr uption . and to
violence (Arizona and New Mexico had the
hilJhest homicide rates in the United States.
and four attempts were mad e eit her to kiII
Governor Ot ero or to kidnap hi s son).
The next staqe in the advent ure wa s
played out ov er the question of "jointure":
would New Mexico and Ar izona ent er the
Union as one state or as two ? This question
revolved around two points. The first was
political - would the staters) be Democratic
or Republican and . would all the patronage
devolve to o ne capital. San ta Fe? The
second wa s racial - would Arizonans accept
bein g "Siam esed" w ith Hispanic New
Mexico? Th ey would not. Arizona voted
down jointure ocerwh elminqly in 1906. but
not before it lJave the for ces of intolerance
another hilJh-profile swi pe at Spani sh
Americans and their cultu re.
The larger question of the time was the
question of federalism. Until the for ces of
Progressrvism arose. 1J0vernment was seen
as a small and abstract entity that took little
part in most people's lives. If the federal
1J0vernment had any rol e to play at all . it
was to encourage capital and business and
to build infrastructure. although to a limited
degree. Certainly. the 1J0vern ment was not
int ended to interf ere with people 's lives nor
to be an acti ve force. In contradistinction.
federali sm exp ect ed 1J0vern me nt to be
active . to grow. to take charqe. to develop
the nation and its peopl e. and to contribute
to the nation 's well -being . not merely to
watch benignly w hile oth ers w orked.
In New Mexico . federali sm took the
form of such wa ter-w o rks proj ects as
Elephant Butte Dam and numerous oth er
irriqation pro jects. On e micht also argue
that aspects of this kind of int erv ention had
bequn earli er. in 1887 for in stance. when the
government
undertook
th e
Americanization of Indians and to brinlJ
them to full citi zenship as farmers .
The federalism arqument fascinat es
especially because the arqum ent 1J0es on perhaps even rages - tod ay. On on e side of
th e argume n t stood th e Jeffersonians .
advocates of personal independence. the
yeoman entrepreneur. states' ri lJhts. and the
ri lJht to do with one's possessions as on e
sees fit. On th e oth er side stood th e
Hamil tonians. advo cat es of a collecti v e
pub li c interest overseen. protected. and
advan ced by govern ment and govern me nt
regulation .
In New Mexic o . as nationally.
Iederaltsm/Procresslvtsm also meant a
reforming attitude of absolute rectitude and
intolerance for IJraft or special deanne or. as
Governor George Curry said in 1907. "fair
treatment for all and special favors for
none" (p. 209). Among other targets. thi s
w as intended as a rebuk e to Alb ert Bacon
f all. who was later conv ic ted in 1929 in the
Teapot Dom e scandal. Fall w as an advo cate
of development al capitalism . w ithin which
gove rn m ent fost ered opportunities for
busin esses and cor po rati o ns to ente r
markets and to use natural resources. w hile
uslnq public money for such larq e-scale
proj ects as irrigation and railroads . In oth er
wor ds. Fall supported the use of public
money for private development. not unlike
President Por firio Diaz in Mexico . where Fall
had interests. On the other side of the
equation stood officials like Ormsby
McHarlJ. the federal tnvestiqator; who saw
corrupt dealing and fraud in land -grabs and
in mine and timber leases. The irony of the
situation was that the forces that stood
against New Mexico becoming a state used
the reforming zeal of McHarlJ to paint New
Mexi co as hopelessly corrup t. or. as a
stenographer on an Investiqatory mission
put it . "unco uth. illiterate. unclean ...
morally. mentally. and physicall y the very
lowest typ e of humanity" (p. 222). Aft er

Roosevelt 's failure to create a state o f New
Mexic o. President WiIIiam Howard Taft. w ho
had broken with hi s former mentor. took up
the cause. Taft had been governor of the
Philippines and had a fondness for the
people and for th e Spanish lan gu age.
bevendce (and the damnlnq report he had
issued) alienated the president as. ironically.
had Catron and Fall by insulttnc Taft on his
visit to New Mexico. Taft. by the time of his
e Ie c t~ n in 1909. was dismayed that . despite
the many and serious accusations mad e. no
trials had taken place. let alon e conv icti ons.
In 1910. wh en the U.S. Senate took up
railroad rate relief. Republi can senators
supporte d statehood for New Mexico and
Ari zona in return for Democratic support of
regulation of railroads. telephones. and
teleqraph s. Naturally. there was much in the
way of negotiations and probl ems to be
resolved. in cludinq what their constit utions
ou qht to say. but in the end it w as Senator
BeveridlJe w ho led th e Enablin g Act
lelJislation to success. at the explicit
in structions of President Taft.
New Mexico's constitution. as had
man y western states' constitutions before .
curbed the power of the 1J0vern ment and
protected the rilJhts of Hispani cs in politics.
language. voting, and educ ation . The
constitu tion did not include selJregation of
schoo ls alon g ethnic or rac ial lines. It is
notable that afte r Taft silJned th e
proclamation of New Mexico's statehood on
Janu ary 6. 1912. our first 1J0vernor wa s
William C. McDonald . a Demo crat who had
been backed by a coali tio n of reform
Republicans
and
clean-gover nme n t
Democrats.
The State of New Mexico is a state born
of the triumph of the Proqressrce Era ov er
the Gilded AlJe. the triumph of conser vation
over exploitation by private interest s. and
the triumph of public interest over closed
politics and closed systems. As not ed. the
ironies are man y. New Mexico's statehood
was promoted by Theodore Roosevelt but
also by William H. Taft: opposed by the
"stand pat" Republican s. yet passed by
them ; fought by Progressiv e forces. such as
pro hibitio nists. and passed over th eir
objecti ons; promoted by Thomas B. Catro n
and Albert Fall. but passed despite them .
The era of our coming of alJe encapsul ated
th e two IJreat political forc es that have
always dominated th e Am eri can di scourse
- Jeffersonianism and Hamiltoniani sm forces that are stiII in conte ntion. w ith no
signs of resolution .
The story of New Mexico' s becorninq a
state is the story of the era. It is not the story
m erely of Arizona and New Mexico; it is the
stor y of all the IJreatness and all the faults of
the time. statewide and nationwide. Thus it
is that the story is so much more int erestin q
than one would expect. David Holtby has
produced a fir st-rate history. minutely and
extensively research ed and footnoted. This
hi stor y. Forty-Seventh Star, is not a popular
hi stor y. it is an academic hi stor y. but as w ith
all really good academic w orks. it m ay be
appreciated by anyon e who has an interest
in the subject. for it is neith er obscur e nor
pedantic Rather. it is lively. remarkably free
from the contamination of politics. and
fill ed with both fascinatin g m en and
int eresting events. It is both objective and
personal. cool yet involved. and is well
worth the reader 's time. Citation : Pen La
f arqe. Review of Holtby. David V. . Fort ySeventh Star: New Mexi co 's Stru ggle for
Statehood. H-NewMe xico . H-Net Revi ews.
October. 2013.
URL: https :l/w ww.hnet.org/reviews/showrev.php ?id=37431
Thi s work is lic ensed und er a Creative
Commons Attribution-Non commerci al-No
Derivativ e Work s 3.0 United States License.
Tomas Jaehn
H-NewMexico List and Book Review Editor
Santa Fe. New Mexico
h.newmexico@gmail .com
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Zimmerman Library
Celebrates
75th Anniversary

Mesilla Plaza bandstand was originally co nstru cted in 1930. but was heavily remodeled du rin g th e
1970s. The iconic stru cture is an integral pa r t of th e amb ian ce of the village. The tim e has arriv ed for
reno vation of th e str uc ture, which will incl ude refur bishing th e hi storic wo od-plank floorin g. vioes and
letilles, y et will still retain the int egrit y. In the background is th e 1908 San Albino Catho lic ch urc h.
(photograph by Carleen Lezzell, Nove m ber 3, 2013)

...

New Books for Your New Mexico History Bookshelves
Compiled by Richard Melzer
Ray John de Araqo n. Lincoln. Charleston :
Arcadia Books. 20 13.
Daniel Arreol a. Postcards from the Rio
Bravo Border: Picturing the Place .
Placing the Picture. 1900s-1950s. Austin :
University of Texas Press. 2013.
Mitch Ba rker. Las Vegas.
Arcadia Books. 2013.

Charlesto n :

Clay Math er s. et. al .. eds . Native and
Spanish New Worlds: 16th Century
Entradas in the American Southwest and
Southeast. Tucson : University of Arizona
Press. 2013.
A Gabri el Melendez . Hidden Chicano
Cinema: Film Dramas in the Borderlands.
New Brunswick: RutSJers University Press.
20 13.

MarSJaret Moor e Booker. Southwest Art
Defined: An Illustrated Guide. Tucson : Rio
Nuevo Press. 20 13,

Corinna A. Santistevan and Julia Moore.
eds . Taos : A Topical History, San ta Fe.
Museum of New Mexico Press. 2013.

Don Bullis. Unsolved : New Mexico 's
American Valley Ranch Murders and
Other Mysteries . Albuquerque : Rio Grande
Books. 2013.

Linda C. Noel. Debating American
Identity: Southwestern Statehood and
Mexican Identity. Tucson : University of
Arizona Press. 2014.

Baldwin G. Burr. Belen. Charl eston : Arca dia
Books. 2013.

Bill Richardson and Kevin Bleyer. How to
Sweet-Talk a Shark: Strategies and
Stories from a Master Negotiator.
Cincinnati: Rodale Books. 2013.

Thomas H. Guthrie. Recognizing Heritage:
The Politics of Multiculturalism in New
Mexico. Lincoln : University of Nebraska
Press. 2013.
Chuck Hornung Cipriano baca Frontier
Lawman of New Mexico. Jefferso n. North
Carolina : Mcfarland. 2013.

UNM President James Zim merman leads a ceremonial
parade of students, facul ty , staff and WPA wo rk ers
carry ing books to the new building, wh ich opened on
Ap ril 1st. 1938

tim e to pause and reflect on th e part
Zimmerman Library has played in th e
history of New Mexico . and to
contemplate its place in th e fu ture ."
As part of the anniversary celebration
UL&LS has esta blished the Zimmerman
Library Historic Preserva tio n fu nd . This
fund is intended to help maintain the

Ronald Taylor. New Mexico State Police.
Charleston: Arcadia Books. 2013,
Lynn S. Teague and Dorothy K. Washburn .
Sandals of the Basketrnaker and Pueblo
Peoples. Albuquerque : University of New
Mexico Press. 2013.

Samuel Ho liday and Robert S. McPherson .
Under the Eagle: Samuel Holiday, Navajo
Code Talker. Norman : Unive rsi ty of
Oklahoma Press. 20 13.

Moises VeneSJas. In Search of a Day in
Paradise: Aztlan. bloomington . Indiana :
tuntverse. 20 13.

Donald Ja ra m illo and Paul Milan .
Grants/Milan. Charlesto n: Arcadia Books.
2013.

Kate WinSJert-Pl aydon . John Gaw Meem at
Acoma . Albuqu erque : University of New
Mexico Press. 2012.

Catjerome T. O rtega Klett. ed . 100 Years of
Water Wars in New Mexico. Santa Pe .
Suns ton e Press. 2012.

The Colleg e of Un ive rsity Libraries &
Learning Sciences (UL&LS) host ed a
celebra tion of Zimmerman Library's 75th
anniversary durinq the University of New
Mexico Homecornin q week Iea tunnc the
pr emiere of an oriqinal documen tary
about Zimmerman Library. a fes tiv e
anniversary reception a nd exhibitio ns of
historic photos and documents in all four
library branches.
After th e new ca m p us library was
c o m p le te d.
UNM Pr esident Ja m es
Zim merm a n led a cer emon ial parade of
stude n ts. faculty. sta ff and WPA workers
carr ying books to th e new buildinq.
wh ich opened on April rst. 1938. It
actually took sev eral weeks for all the
books to be moved to th e new bu tldinq.
The collections have SJreatly expa nde d
since that modest beSJinninSJ in one room
of Hodgin Hall.
Today Zim mer m a n Library is
consid er ed the heart of th e UNM campus.
and SJenerations of students have
m emories of th e hours sp ent studying
th ere . The library has been in continuous
use by students. faculty and community
m embers since ope n ing in 1938. Desp ite

University of New Mexico Zimm erm an Library
opens on to Smith Plaza
(A conte mporary view of camp us)

three additions Zimmerman Library is
one of the most recoqnizabl e build ings on
campus and oft en the location of choice
for photography and ftlmmahing .
Dean
Martha
Bedard
said .
"Zim m e rm a n houses th e tangible . the
diSJital and the m emories and associations
of its many visitors. This anniversary is a

historic struc ture th rough th e next 75
years and beyond . for more in form a tio n
on SJivinSJ to the preservation fu nd visit
th e Zimmerman An niversary Pa SJe .
UNM Newsroom
Zimmerman 75th Anniversary
Sept . 17. 20 13

